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. Jttstioir it feels to b« Tight tip in

tin^ front is graphically told
Bhgja&lflwa following latter from First

XJeutsnant James B. Clinton, of the
?J33rl fWU Ambulance of the British

HiiinaMaittonarT force to his brother, the
I. Broomfield of this city,
ecehred recently:
t:.My first letter {rora
so 1 -will try and give
description .although It
but early at home. By
letter reaches yon. John
ome, and I can picture
> sunparlor.
am being led astray by

i of yonr beautiful home,
s of West Virginia,
ick to shot and shell.at
time I am sitting in an

lug out. twenty feet unndwrittin'g on a Herman
e billeted in this dug out
four rooms and a dining
it into these rooms. »c'
nd a long pair of stairs
ITjcre are several ways J
aj» attack, but I am very ;

aioeh; afraid if Fritz ever sets this ]
iSfevViar. and we are not already ou:. lie ,

£T will have to entertain us in his couu-j ,

" s-ihe walls are roughly boarded, with j'
gtj:; two bunks in a room- The ciattrc ise3

mre good bard boards, and tlie ceiling
hr'Jast high enough to allow me to j

El ;i-'sfeind up. It gets very chilly during'
Sf. the night. i

: "We are not allowed to remove any
- »t our clothes, except our shoe?, tor;

one never knows what is going to;
V' happen. So far the next ten days I

Shall not be troubled with dressing, j !
Just so long as the muc semcuurs.;

:*
' .the lice, keep away, it will be all'"

j^MUL I1
f<; K My aid post is a partial dug out' '

|il'. -Jibout a. square away- I hare been do- j <

B^gKngtiome repairing on it today. There J t

.
has been-considerable shelling and wo! .

Kfe36atye> been forced to stay in our dug
ont part time.

Bp The country is desolate, except tor J
the cheerful Tommy. j

®'v_ .1 shall never forget mv inarch here ,

P;". last night. We came up in batches!
Just at dusk. As we passed up the |
-*oad and into tlie trenches, we could !
see here and there small groups of!;

felt.'Tommies slowly marching over the!
?.<4i;:)aHtnto the trenches, and otbcrs com- ;

r® -Jag-out and going into rest. Every-J:
£\v thing silent .no talking, except the:.

; Jtlssing of the shells sent back and j j
f.-/ forth between foes as they went high I .

§s orer onr heads. J .

__ *.fircf march t

;; I uuui aevw iui >uj i j

,16 the trenches. I .

jjjf I love.my -work, tor it is where the ({
men are, and I give the first helping t

Stand to the poor unfortunate, but the j t

§» -wounded Tommy often thinks he is j i
fortunate for it may mean his being 1

.

Sj- -pent to Blighty (England). It iff very! ]
M dark tonight, but here and there the! ,

lit np by the firing of a gun. i,
-or the throwing up of an aerolightj.s

/ S*jr the Germans. j s
- As r alt here writing, men come j s

S.' | down the stairs to report j 1

gf conditions on the line, and to report i

f;.3»onrly everything in quietness. I nev- j
v- er know when they are coming for c

; v. jae. and so the war goes on. I :

C' But I am as happy as I ever was in | i

gr nil my life, for at last I am doing xay j t

rJ.. Bit as near to danger as any man is ; «

isS; .elio'ved- In a few days i am to make j ,

cc-l «i.sanitary inspection of the trenches.) r

^ perhaps I shall see a Httn in bis! £
C¥ft ixciicfi. x nave seen nuuuicuo ul t

/i--* them prisoners. You should see eight t

jjjt of us officers -with The Colonel, eating j

fr.' Jwre in a little room, at the extreme i r

end of our dugout. The meals arc ;
>-t t sfmply- great, and our board costs us t e
? ten douars a. week. I do not 1j* jt

grudge the price, for toe meals can't:
(4> f»e beaten. Ot coarse there is some!y..dirt, and no -white table cloth; but the !
:.i : -variety, served in courses, makes I

seals fit for a kins, and helps to J
fe make life happy. I must stop, and ' I
L- " get into bed for it is late .though I j
v: can undress in a minute. nuTing omj
K... say shoes to remove.
J: < Now folks don't *007. God tvjll.

_

take care of me. I am happy and £
v' enjoying the best of health.

; I *m extremely happy to know that j
Zpbn Is going to continue bis work at

vi~> home, for 1 do not want him here. I j
i/£. shall try to do his and my share here.
§£7. rSay "Hello" to all my friends. ;

Lovingly. j
*

r Hecords of 10,000 Americans pass- I
$£'£jtfor military service and then re-

I... jccwd by camp surgeons snoiv tnat
|p nearly 22 per cent of the final rejectionsresulted from defective eyes. 4
F; JDeeth were responsible for 8.50 per IBps llimt; hernia, 7.47 per cent; ear, 5.94

heart disease. 5.S7 percent;
fctbercnlosia, 6.S7 per cent.

j c
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Itba pcafcfre tact that the
Biumiini Reuiol tonches tnyI V*""C akzzi, the ta^ung osoill/

I demaiAjr di trace of
, |tbpnn )<m[ilfa jar ainular
' I townentloR onsigMy eruption.

X,-. I 1 eavingtbeslrfnclearirvdhckhhy. |
-.1 *1*11 r«i ft.it. Tonrecmga rem|itr^BCTcniH. ScJdbytflgrortatt. |
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(Continued from Pass One.) HE

sands of the clock pointing to H.; 2
Above the fire place is a beuulifcUy ~

nounted Elk head. The room light- =

;d by v. quaint arc iaiucrn. Later a iEE
fine reeding lamp v-ill be placed ~

herein. The library -win be provided 2
vith all of the latest periodicals and 2
iaiiy newspapers. EE
The ladii--' parlor is furnished In 2

A'alnut and tlie upholstering Is of j5
blue satin. The c'aandlier i- of the En
ntndle arrangement and the itlf)S>o» =

e War with silk hades to blend n:
ivitli tiie general color scheme. is
The lodge room is ore of the finest Es

n the entire state. The furuishinss J2
ire very elaborate and costly. The !
ndirect lighting system is installed. !2
rite valla are finished to renrcscnt; ts
done and contain ail the familiar ;S
oarkings to produce that effect. The .

?xposcd pillers also show up very I:S
landsomely. In t'le centre of tit. EE
mil the "star of fidelity" lias beenjrs
)laced conspicuously. The vcntilnt-1 2
ng system is perfect as several vo:i- ; ~
ilater shafts Iiavs been placed at in- S
ervals. The lodge room is of suf- .

'icicnt size as tt> talte care of the =

trcsent needs as well as the future. ;s
The floor is of hardwood and several a:
miners of carpets will he spread,.
here. Among the e are several Per-
ion rugs. The draperies that will ho .

trung across the room will he cxtiui- .

ite and very costly. They will be of ^
reivet and satin and will be in har-;t£
nonv with the precepts of the order. r:
A private telephone booth is also !o- .

tateti in the E'ks' rooms. The pool =
ind billiard room is especially fine, j rs
rhe three poo! tables and one billiard r:
able in use are can -;meted of steel 1.

!Utirelv except a wooden railing,. .
vhicli extends around them. There's
ire the first ail-steel tables in this; .
lection of the state, having only re-:=
:entlv being manufactured by the In-j==
arnatlonal Company. The indirect' ~
ighting system is also in use in this;.
ooni. The indirect lighting system I.
s regarded as being very advantag ! .
ous because no shadows are cast by .

he lfehts. This is an entirely new =

M8THF1S J
Should Recxi Mrs. Monyhan's =

LeiSer Published by j=s
Her Permission.

_ Mitchell, Ind.."Lydia. E. Pinkbam's J=
"cgotab.'e Compound helpedme so much .

^6-v during tho time I .

-flWfclk was lookingforward .

/jj|E|Kgft to the coming ofcoy .

<S|PBI|wfc » little one that I am =

recommending it to .
/vSy->-7Tl| 1 otberexpectant ==

1" ! mothers- Before ==
«V h/ jflilrrv li! * »t enmadnm -

r /] ''
. I suffered with neu^ j.AAa®$lj; , ralgia so badly thct 1=

^lDlW^VtW'!' I thought I could j=
not live- h^ after .

Tww/l. \ V^'"\ tailing three bottles .
'V-j- Jof LydiaE. Pink- .

\7/l\ '^S-n-r h*m<® Vegetable =s
muu V^Cvh Compound! was en- ~

'/TVw Y tirely relieved of ss
JI {«) neuralgia, 1 had mf
' l^ l'J^TiWwfi/ gained in strength ==

If I I ilrfiSF Ent* was able to go ~
t * V ' around and do all ~

ly housework. My baby when seven .
lonths old weighed 19pounds and I feel =~
otter than X nave for a long time. X mn
over bad any medicine do me so .
inch rood.".Mr*. Peakx. Monyhan. ==
litchell, Ind,

.
=

Good health during maternity Is a ==
lost important factor to both mother mu
od child, and many letters have been run
sceived by the Lydia E- Prakharn rm:
ledicine Co., Lynn, Mass., telling of nm
ealtbrestoredduringthis trying nenod .
f the o»e of Lydia E. Pink-ham 3 Vege- .g|
ible Compound. .
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A new photograph of Prince Von S
3 Ulow of German- v. ; . c;;;: ye*. by- 5
.-me chancellor. Die :.;i\ictIoa S
icrtiing. always smoi'-dcviaR »si5- s

a here. :a reporter! ta 1>~ spreading. | as

also been inxtaHed in tUm roontl
A steward wiO be kept on the lob {
the rooms alt of the time to look 1
*2. the gmrten end fcaeg erary- j |
ingr in a very inviuac oajcriuim ax
1 times.
On Tuesday evaUV th» newly eleeAofficers will be Installed by DIsIctDeputy Peabody, of Motmdsvfile.
>iaw of candidates wiP be irritfsted
id the members of the degree tens
: Wheeling Lodge of sou erfB
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| ]! Georgette Crepe Blous
| < Special Tomorrow ...

| J> Excellent quality be
| <! gette Crepe blouses ir
| \\ nile, coraland gray. So
= \> and some have the
| < embroidery that look:

| DOYOU1
1 AND YCM

1 I f2M>KA'
I SUITS, £
1 VASUES$2

| J

= narrow orims in orown, c

= lltllllf llilllllf ItlllSIIIlIlilllllllllllllllll

I WHATEAST1
} FOR YOUNGl

Dainty White Frocks

trirom

hiniitiinsKiiiHiiniiiiiiHnfiiniiiiiiiiiiiii

IJlgpg
| < OTHER SUITS J

1 > OTHER COATS

| j OTHER DRESSE

I Tomorrow Is
| The Third Floor Millir
E is ready with a hundred n

E hundre dlovely Easter F
~ c^mo r\ P ^nrinu m«

.v* iiw »» v j/» -itj it.

= gathered during the wee
= millinery day. To tell of
= their freshness and their
= dull indeed, compared to s
5 may he sure that you?
| here. Prices are

I S2.25 to $
f CHILDRE
E For little tailored affairs f<
E nosegays and fluttering ri

1 Special foi* ^
E All quite simple and

* »- f_

aa especially creditable character. 13

Tb* eod 4* estimated to 7icld
45.000,000 ess* each season. As
many as 8.000.000. 0,000.000 and
«u 9,600,000 «SS* fc*ve been found
in (k* roe of a single cod. An eel was

mi|t< la Scotland aome years ago
*Mdk contained upward of 20,000

** $3.50 : i g~A-$
autiful Geor- )> luujl Jt
i white, flesh. < » M BW
me are beaded | g 8
new chevile S i

s like beading < *

N/N/Ni'WV>/VW>/WVN^/N^S/VW^

» EASTER
LJ CANNOT
TEASTE
:OATSANL

cot -A\m
"idXSj cpw«J»5 nili/

I19.9S ^ri£
\

RT Oliliy
charmingly youthful with tailc
lurnt straw, white, blue, rosear

BR PRETTINESS
m GENERATION
for Confirmation Galore!

f white frocks, prettily CO Cfl
ed. Special VO.dV
er fine white froclcs of lawn or:or voile are $1.50 to $10.
Ecy white net froclcs combined
:repe de chine or satin in sizes
i are $8.50,
s Spring Gingham
DRESSES

nan stripes and plaids, scores of
Sizes 2 to J4 years.
AT 50c10 $2.50

miiinnniiiniiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitRiiinfli
CHESTNUT CHAR

/..7t ^ z» Jf- * \
IS LOW AS $10.
AS LOS AS $9.00 ;
5S AS LOW AS SS.50. !

the Pay lor East
lery Department
ew models. One I

1

lats bearing the
odes have been
k for this great jrfSsq&k
their loveliness,
becomingness is
;ee:ng them. You

Easter hat is V I

<v

HATS STi
or school, while for Easter Sun
ibbons whose prices are a little i

bay, In Sweden.

DNEUMONIA ^" KntaHaphrtiri'Tl. CB^

iiiiHHiiiniiifniiiiiiinminniiiiiinninifr

TOf?EfORTHE PE°

RRISOI
"ECONOf*yCofiNEA
/N/AAAA^VWWWVWWW

SHOPPING
DO ELSE ]

0/17 1?
&%. on
> DRESSES
UP TO $40.00
I $27.50
hiere's an event that
should attract hundredsof women to
this Store Tomorrow
who want a fine EasterSuit, Coat orDress
at a popular price.
rixinfc it! Wo offer our entire stock
jf Suits?. Coats and Dresses a.t prices
ilint arc nowhere to be equalled. If
you want to save on your Easter Suit.
Coat or Dress, you will be here at this
«iJe bright and early tomorrow mornazr.
.MI wool server, ttabcrdinos. ha.ndjomcpoplin, tricoiinr. volour. army

:Iv>th and checlcs in tan. rookie, trreen,
jrown. crrey. sand, navy and black
5Ir.es for women, misses and juniors.

er Bats

r &2
^2^.T AT 75c
day therp are hosts of noddii
more.

dng Hats $1.5C
>red ribbon bands and wide
id black.

iiinniiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiimiiiiini

4K* filRl'S L'ASTE
fg-,c

o
A
T
S

In smart checks, wool s<

ges, silk or wool popnns, mi
tures and velours, with clev

' belts, pockets, and pretty si
collars. Sizes 2 to 14 yea

$1.98 T0 $15
iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHiiiiiiiRiiiiiiiiiiH
LIE.BY BLOSSER

««*i±1^ At#
, ,,

*

T>~^" "~v~ """ gnfl y*» jpmrliiay ll
for tiw^sxmeofc bottle again, forth®
millions of litil* pain, demons that
cause Khenraatisza are on the war

path. Winter weather seems to atvakcnthem to renewed fury.
But your Rheumatism cannot be

rubbed away, because liniments and
lotions cannot reach the disease. It
is in the blood, and only a remedy

that goes deep down into the circulaniiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii!

"r*. <1 Striped Silk Ski
«.J; Special Tomorrc

I ATI enrte nf fre

mm ? with navy blue 2

W B < Predominating
>" > sirred under

5 ahd the pockets

2 AT HAR
BUT SAVE

| iVe'reReadejlo
1 I all the
I < for Spr

i iSifw/E i"!app:

I ®f 51:
Srv'-.C TVthai

mtff ss
I K<?Jv.-»Mi$3/i,A oring nn.
? |ji /V." 2* g| ,k\ these Sui

s''Wmy sclu'8'

) ^ £?' (Sir' " Come i
< *?»' «ir to you u
S V'tP; I? !; oughly r.
Cjee/' C the m:irl<
> &! - jSv quality

% E by i>urc!

BOY'S SPRING I

>Norfolk and
i \ vJ * wanted matei

> i,L\\-1 Also Junior IV

£ i j Tommy Tucke
( kfcd^ BOY'S 1
^ fljL Colored Ch;

\ra"P" tural linen coI<
W S Hn fashions. J

5Qc. 75,
New Hats and Caps <

For Boys >

Hats of tweed mix- <

tures in shapes becom- S

ing to young boys, are >

$1 and $1.50. Caps ?

25c, 50c and $1.00. |
WOMEN'S" CnrjnFASHIONABLE «pr!II

no Qualities That Are Very
In fact Tte do not know of * x

tlics excellent fitting, smart Ion

^ kinds can Lo had at near our pi
Cuban or "Walking heels. Plain

nr tipped vamps.
In tan calf, black calf, brtnm o

jctent calf and combination effc

Tomorrow Is the Kiddies b
(HI And this Saturday is about th

Palm Sunday Just around thocom
.»-« rl" wrltTi nlont v

I_ ilWily. *» c aic ii^aujr ****** «<ih*«*rf

D I'O to CO per cent.
VN/^/VWWVAA/S^/V^^A^^^t

News from the Baj
Jsst received a shipment of

D. M. Ferry's sartlsa sad
flower seeds.

Michigan white soup
beans, per lb. 18c

California, recle&ned lima
beans, per lb 18c

Michigan Fink beans, per
lb. . - - 15c

Pinto or Speckled beans,
;r- per lb. 18c

IX- 14 oz. glass jar soar

ref pickles, per jar - . ..... 15c

ilk Booth's Selected California
herring in tomato sauce.

IS- is os. ovel flat cans, per
can -........... .....18c

Pure cane granulated
Snrar. per lb. .........9c

nnmimHiiiHiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiii

cmsgfi. I.

t

''J A'^ ; ". ,'.-A* i

onriiyoaog
results in
inj- * psrd> vejs'etaMe Woodmsmkm
it psrifie- Joe blood of every n. IMag m

and thsj -emoves the cwaeefSBtEH-. 9
' r 1.9

)Il31'VI1*- V6» WVMV MM 11^- ^ . . gH]|
drugstore, and start on tlw-BWK
treatment that will get results. 5

writing' to Medical Director. 26 Sw$ft
Laboratory, Atlanta, G*.

iy color combinations, v< [is|
tnd dark green as die ' |
colors. The top is. ; -' ?§
a detachable beltj < j||
risons l l
monefII

-
..

1 - v.

r Palm Sunday I
didly ready to supply ^Jjneeds of men and boys -SpM
ing and Summer weararelfor amazingly little

PRICED AT

2,50 T0 $27.50 - ;l|j
re collected a fine lot of Salts uJlsSpg
and young- men of wool "B" 'B ;r3|
wool casslmcres and fine

rhe excellent styles, fine tall
1good quality that arc into as |

ts make them sell for themn

tomorrow and let as provo ' 'gSfe'SS
tut you can purchase a thorootlEaster Salt, right "P to JS'g
in matters of style, fit-and

t a savins: of from $5 to U.9. asryj-l

5UITS PRICED
4.SS Up To $15.00 |
Military styles in every
jal, including serges.
lorfolk,. Billy Boy-and 's
r Suits for young boys.
VASH SUITS' MwM
imbray, white and na-,-=sS:*
>r, galfatea, etc., in pop--=§;j|j
cj a?d l'p To $2.00 l|
/WWW\^AAAAA#V\A^

Men Want Easter' rggpaS
newest shapes aregood- --v^^^M
They are In blacks, browns. SS

grrcys and sreen^.hats' ta % ,^1;
suit young men ana more
concorvatlve styles for older ..

Unusual $400 |
rices. Louis

^ QQ J[jZ

er and Easter bat a half block ~

of shoes at a savins of from, a; »

sement Grocery Br M
Pearl Hominy, per lb. -.j-fc "1

meaty prunes, per lb..

orated peaches, per

raising. ~ packages far..,25ii> yg
In rotrod bonces. per/box.;.*
California canned pine tp-^^ =S

r'* ** ^ :? .;

fxt*f

' rt >> f Cm
-0*"ifr. i ;

fill


